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Miuard'a Liniment cureis Garget in eCows.

Il3rftfBb atnb forehwn.
The new Free church at KirkM ail was

opened on 20th uit., by Prof. lveracli.

The Queen lias given £100 to the fiund
for the enlararement of the Established
Church Asseinbly Hall.

11ev. T. D. Kirkwood. of Dunbarney,
-,%hosç ji iee vas celehra ted recently,
died on lst inst., lit hs Sth year.

A meeting of seceders 'fromn the P.C.,
w-ns held recently at Glenheinsdaie, near
171g, under the conduct (of 11ev. Allan Mac-
kenzie,

A stained-giasr3 wlndow is to be erect-
Pd ln the Abhey church, Arbroath, by Mr.
J. R. Fîndiay, of the Scotsman, ln mem-
ory of is father and mother.

11ev. John Wyiie, of the Martyrs
church. Dundee, Iied of appoiexy, on 16th
uit., at the age of 52. 1-Iq was origin-
ally of the Refornîed Preshyterians4.

Rev. Prof. Orr preached the sermon
of the Scottishi Protestant Alliance in
Wellington chuirch, Glasgow,. on a re-
cent Sahbntiî afferno-on, and lectured on
Calvin ln Pollokshields Free church. ln the
even l%1g

11ev. Dr. Ma.qrshlli Lang, on belng in-
troduced to the Duke and Duchess of
York during their visit to Edlnburgi
Royal Infirmary, offered themi a hearty
welcome lu the naine of the Church o!
Scotland.

A three-iight wIndow ln stalned glaéss
lias been erected lu Claremont churcb ho
the memory of the wife of the late Dr.
MacEwen, the fIret mInister of the church.
The wlndow Is designed by Mr. David
Gauid, and represents Christ sltting at
Jacob's Weil.

The trustees of Lafayette College
conferred the degree of Doctor of Divin-
lhy on the 11ev. M. W. Jacobi, professor lu
the Hartford Theological Seminary, and
up.on the 11ev. Augusitus Schuihze, profes-
sor ln the Moravian Theologîcai Semin-
inary at Bethlehem, Penn.

Whithorn F.C. congregation, Rei'. D.
Kennedy. pashor, wîho have decided ho in-
troduce Instrumentai music, have had on
triai severai Amnerican organs. A baud-
some instrument by Mason and Hamlu
lias been !inally selected, which i s of
great power and rîclinees of hone.

11ev. J. G. Cazenove, of Edlnburgh,
writes ho tule press lu protest agalnst the
remarks on insCDay uScotland re-
centiy made by Prof. Marcus Dods. 1lie
maîntains that the persecution of the
Covenanters ivas the resuit of their own
cruelhy to Episcopalians prior ho the
Restoration.

A fareweli meeting v-ith sFe%-erai lady
mîssionaries abot to dlenart* for India,
Nvas lield lu St. George's church, 1din-
hurgh, on a recent Sabbath. 11ev. Dr,
Scott presided. and the service wvas taken
îwrt ln by 11ev. Dr. McMurtrle, and 11ev.
Messrs. A. Wallace, Williamson, J. N.
Oglivie, and I. McChieyne Paterson.

Tlhe membership of the Young Men 's
Guiid of the Established Cliurcli of Scot-
land la 22,448. During the past yejtr 53
new branches and sections, representing
740 members, hiad been affillahed, but
12 branches and 12 sections had iapsed.
1,045 members are interested ln temper-
auce reformi as agalnst 730 iast year.

At the conference o! the Young Men's
Guiinlueoiinectlon îvlth the Fstablimh-
eîl Churchi of Scotiand, Mr. Pate of Mus-
seihurgh, sald It was a crying shame tbat
men should i)ren ch thue Gospel, and yet by
their example lu the temperance ques-
tion s3hoîv the young man the w'ay to the
bottomlless pit-a statement that ivus
followed by hisses an 1, ioud cries of "Or-
der."

The 250th aulnlversary celebration of

ChurOh 8&i Co11,uro8t8.4 TMos'tsO.

Minard'sè Liniment cures Colds, etc.

I --

On the, Highland Railway the other
daY, tWO earls. a couutessF, two Cabinet
Ministers, and an admirai, wlth their re-
sPective familles, were third class passen-
gers lu one train.

Mr. Marshall Field, o! Chicago, has
given a million dollars for the establish.
meut o! a museum, whlch wiliihave the
generai scope o! the British Museum. 1h
is ho be housed lu the splendid building
o! the Fine Arts lu Jackson Park.

A correspondence bas taken place be-
tween the Bishop o! Liverpool and a
MNr. George Barton, regardlng the refusai
o! 11ev. Andrew Wilson, o! St. Mary'm-
Edge Hill, to baptize Mr. Bartou's chlld
hecause the father ivas neyer conflrmed,
hai-ing been brought up as a Dissenter.
'The Blshop.'s legal advisers say the ouly
reînedy lies lu proceedings under hhe
Cliurcht Discipline Act.

The forty-seventh aunuai umeeting o!
the American Misslonary Association, the
urgan of the Congregiahional chiurches o!
tlhe U.S., ivas held lately lu Elgin, Ill.,
f rom Tuesday, October 24th, ho Thurs-
day, October 26th. President Merrili 11ý.
Gates, o! Amherst College, was in the
chair. The reports shoîved thah lu the
treasury department the expendItures had
been $386,739, agalnst receiphs o! $340,-
728, leavlng a deficit o! $45,025.

We understaud a pamphlet contahIniug
Dr. Watt's rev!ew o! Dr. Northrup-'s ah-
tack on Calvinism, Dr. Northrup.'s reply,
and Dr. Watts' rejoînder, ls lu process oh'
publication by the Rev. Dr. T. T. Eaton.
edîtor o! the Western Recorder, Louis-
ihle, Kentucky. Dr. Watts' articles,
whiclu have pro(luced a sensatIon onthe
other side, have already appeared lu he
Wtnese, and their abillty h as been re-
cognlzed by aIl wbo have read them.

At the recent Church Congress lieid
lu Birmingham, Eng., "The Relations of
the Churcli and the Press" ivere discuss-
ed. The speakers Jolned lu expressiug re-
gret at the exsting mîsconceptions he-
tveen these hwo Institutions, and, be-
sides, pohuhing out how mutually lielp-
fui tliey mlghh. become lu the religions,
moral, and social Improvement of the peo-
pie, decla.red to the Congress hhat there
was not. a newspaper which would not
open Its colmua to Churchimen takiug a
sympathetic luherest.

The 11ev. Dr. Iteithi, o! the College
F.C. church, Glasgow, who, along witli
11ev. Dr. Alexander R. MacEweu, o! Clare-
mont U.P., church, le taking a leading
part lu the foundahion of the uew Excces-
lologicai Society, says, that whihe lie
deepiy respects those who are ritualists,
anud favours beautiful churches, he does
not regard the church as other than a
building capable o! holding a large num-
ber o! people, and caunot see îvhy the
communion table should have a speclal
place asshgued to ItL

The Irish Board o! Missions o! tue
Irish Presbyteri'an Church met lately.
The Couvener, 11ev. James Cargin, Intro-
duced the business lu conueectIon vithh
this mission, whîch ivas o! a formai
klnd. On his recolumendation, the fol-
lowing grants were made: £150 ho Home
Mission work lu Canada W'est; £150 ho
Frenchi evangelization lu Canada; £100
to Manitoba Coliege, Winnipeg; '£100 ho
the Ciurch lu Queensand ; £100 ho the
Churchln l New Zealaud; £50 ho the
Church lui Tasmanla ; £50 to the Church
lu Natal.

Charles Bahhgate Beck, o! West
Farms, N.Y., bequeathed $28,000 ho the
First. churcli o! West Farms, o! which
$3.000 lo pay off an exishing mortgage,
the remainder to be lnveéted and applied
t-o the support o! the chîurch. To the
trustees la gîven $100o,000 ho erect on the
church la-'ds, an edifice as a memorlal
to Janet B. Beck, the testator's mother
'rhe residue o! the estate lo to be dlvided
equalhy among Columbia Cohiege, the
Board o! Home Missions o! the Presby-
terian Churchi, the Prembyherlan HospItal

the Great Pain Cure.

Miuard's Liniment cureis Distemper.

"For Years,"
Saya CABRIE E. STOCKWELL, Of Chester-
field, N. H., -"I was afflicted *itb an
extremely severe pain lu the lower part of
the chest. The feeling was as If a ton

weight was laid
on a spot the size
of my hand. Dur-
lng the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand lu drops on
my face, and it was
agony for me to
make sulficient

~, effort even to whîs.
per. They came
suddenly, at any
b our of the day or
nlght, lasting from

thirty minutes ta
hait a day, leaving as auddeuiy; but, for
several days after, 1 was quite pros-
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were aimost daily, then less frequent. After
about four years of thîs stiffere~, I was
taken down wlth bilious typbold lever, and
when 1 began to recover, I bail the *brst
attack of my oid trouble 1 ever experleuced.
At the first of the fever, my mnother gave
me Ayer's Pilla, my doctor recommendlng
them as belng better than anythlng he
couid prepare. I contintied taklng these
Puis, and so great was the benefit derlved
that durlng nearly thirty years 1 have had
but one attack of my former trouble, which
ytelded readily to the sarne remedy."1

AYER'S PULLS
Prepsred by Pr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mais.

Every Dose Effective

Re R.Ra

CURES AND PREVENTS

Coujhs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelhing of the J oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE UM-
ATI SM NE URALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PAINS ia frcum one o- twenty
minutes. NOT ONH HOUR after reading this ad.
vertisexuent need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Ever Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.:

It was the Firot and is the Only
PAIN REMEDY

That iustantly stops the most excruciating pains,
allays inflammation and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
orgaus, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the B.wels or Stomach, Spasmat, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatnlency, Fainting Spelis, are, re-
lieved instantly and quicly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There is not a remedial agent iu the orld that
will cure Fever and Ague and ail othe malarious,
bilions and other fevers, aidedby RAD AY'8 PILL8,
s0 quickly as RADWAY'B RELIEF.

25 cents per bottle. Sold by a Brualgtî.

RADWAY & CO.,
U19 St. Jamnes Street lUontreal.

RA D AY'SPlLS,

0. B. PARISH & 0o.,
59 Quesus 9troot s,

WiOSOWEO OUT

734

a 8 CURES

101WScroful
~ Scfui isa ta

UIU hi~ ansd pue con ion13I~ofth bl.od, c. singores, swellinga, ulcers tumors, r ses,eruptions and skin dis . To move
it the blood mustbeotho ughi leans-
oâ aud the Byrtm .r i aud
atrengthened. B.B.B. is t strongest,

PURESTdýND BEST
purilfier and cures 5.11 scrofulous dis-
orders rapidlyand surbly.

"was entireiy cured of a scrofiulous
nicer on mny ankle by the use of B.B.B.
and Burdock Healing Ointment"

Mms.Wni. V. Boyd, Brantford, Ont.
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